The ChangingSeasons:Musingsof a migrant birder

ThisZenaidaDove,a genuinerarityintheUnitedStates,wasphotographed
5 May2002(present
3-6 May)at KeyLargo,onlythefifthverifiable
Florida
record.AllA.B.A.Arearecordsarefromthe FloridaKeys.ManyotherCaribbean
specieswere notedin Floridathisspring,perhapsas a consequence
of the
strongeasterly
andsoutheasterly
airflows
overthepeninsula.
Photograph
byJohnPuschock.
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an objectivemethodfor reviewingextremearrivaldates.My intenthere
is thustwofold:first,to offera concisesummaryof thisspringsmigration,andthento takea momentto discuss
a specifictopicthat maybeof
interestto otherbirders.Introductions
aside,let'sgetto the goodstuff:
the birds!

Pring--a
season
ofchange
thatsignals
thearrival
ofbreeding
birds,Weather

reversed
thegeneralpatushersin the nestingseason,
andbidsadieuto manywinteringbirds. Weatherpatternsduringthespring2002season
Forme,springis a seemingly
endless
blur of migrants--waterfowl
first, ternseenoverthe pastseveralyearswith itsreturnto coolerconditions.
beganwith wintry conditions
in earlyMarch,the
followedby gulls,raptors,shorebirds,
sparrows,
warblers,
and,lastbut The "spring"season
weatherof the winterin manyregions(seeBrinkley2002).The
not least,thosepeskyempids.At season's
end,manyspecies
are still coldest
northbound (some shorebirds, Common Nighthawks, several first week of March was"frigid"in the RockyMountains,Arctic air
manypartsof the Northwest,
it was"colderthanit hadbeen
Empidonax
and Contopus
flycatchers,
and a fewwarblers),whileother enveloped
speciesare alreadyenteringthe postbreeding
period (many tropical all winter"in the westernGreat Lakesregion,and extremelycold air
this waslabeled
species,
plusBaldEagle,GreatHornedOwl, and HornedLark,to name dippedasfar southasTexas.In the PrairieProvinces,
a few).Theday-to-daychanges
in species
diversity,
mostevidentbetween "thecoldestspringsince... the 1940s."
mid-Apriland mid-May,arecausefor wonder.And what springseason Afterthisbrief coldspell,the remainderof Marchandthe monthof
in mostreportingregions.
wouldbe completewithoutat leastoneBigDay--thosetirelessadven- April returnedto near-normaltemperatures
turesthat oftenyieldmorethanhalf of a state'sannualbird list in a sin- A brief period of recordand near-record
warmth,accompanied
by
fie day,all while addinghundredsof milesto the designated
vehicle strongsoutherlywinds,occurredoverthe easterntwo-thirdsof the
for
(usuallymine!) and skippingmorethan a few hoursof badlyneeded countryand southinto Mexicoin mid-Apriland wasresponsible
sleep?
Despiteall the excrementof springmigration,I am invariably numerousrecord-early
arrivaldates.Despitethis earlywarmingtrend,
coolweathergrippedmuchof the continentfor mostof
exhausted
by lateMay andlookforwardto the briefrestsummeroffers unseasonably
May. Snowfell in late May in partsof the Northwest,northernGreat
afterthe freneticspringbirdingpace!
Migrationpeaksweredelayed
in manynorthIn keepingwith pastwritersof this column,this ChangingSeasons Plains,andtheNortheast.
articlefollowsno specificformatand simplyoffersmy perspectives
on ern regions,and severalreportsnotedthe extremelylate leaf-out(2+
manymigrants
someaspects
of the2002springmigration.I havesummarized
someof weekslatein manyareas).Despitethesecoolconditions,
the more strikingregionaland nationalpatterns(both for birdsand arrivedat or near their normal arrivaldates,thoughmassarrivalsof
in far-northernareasweredelayedconsiderably
weather),highlighted
manyof the morenotablerarities,andsuggestedsomespecies
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In addition to the coollate springweather,droughtconditionspersistedin manyRegions.
DroughtgrippedBajaand the southernPacific
Coast, much of the Desert Southwest, the Great Basin, the southern

GreatPlainsandnorthernMexico,partsof theSoutheast
andNortheast,
and Bermuda. Springfollowedon the heelsof the driestwinter on
recordfor muchof southernCalifornia.In other Regions,particularly
the Great Plainsand Southeast,
severedroughtconditionshavenow
enteredtheirthirdyear.Springrains,whichwerenot substantially
below
normal in many Regions,simplywerenot sufficientto overcomethe
moisturedeficitthataccruedoverthepastfewyears.Thesewidespread
droughtconditions
appeared
to affectthedispersal
of somemigrants.
A
commonthemein theWestwastheconcentration
of migrantpassetines
at thefewoases
withpermanent
water,resulting
in spectacular
cotrots
of
manycommonmigrants,
particularly
alongand nearthe PacificCoast.

Table1. Reportsof selected
westernand mid-continentalspecies
eastof typicalrange,spring2002.
White-faced Ibis

Maine,NewHampshire*,
Virginia,Florida,Indiana(3),
Illinois(2), Georgia*
WestVirginia*

Black Brant

Ferruginous
Hawk

Ontario, New York*

Pacific Golden-Plover

Massachusetts*

SnowyPlover
Band-tailedPigeon
VermilionFlycatcher

Ontario, Missouri
Quebec

Ash-throated
Flycatcher
Cassin's
Kingbird
Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher
Clark's Nutcracker
Varied Thrush

Ontario,Michigan,Georgia,
New Jersey*
Georgia
Florida
Maine
Alabama*

SageThrasher

Pennsylvania
Ontario,Michigan

Audubong Warbler

Nova Scotia, Ontario

Black-throated
GrayWarbler

NewYork,Ohio,Michigan
New York (2)

Townsend's Warbler
Hermit Warbler

Ontario, Nebraska*

Maine,New Hampshire,Ontario
(3), Michigan(2), Illinois,

WesternTanager

Wisconsin,Minnesota (12+)
Green-tailed Towhee

Michigan,New Brunswick,

Black-throated
Sparrow
Lark Bunting
Harris'sSparrow

Minnesota

North Carolina

Virginia,Ontario
Massachusetts
(2), Virginia

Pink-sidedJunco

Quebec,Arkansas

SmithsLongspur
Chestnut-collared
Longspur

Ontario

Nova Scotia

Black-headed Grosbeak

Illinois, Minnesota, Manitoba,

LazuliBunting

Minnesota (7), Manitoba,

Nova Scotia

Brewer's Blackbird
Bullock's Oriole
Scott's Oriole
Lesser Goldfinch

seem to be the norm.

Virginia
Minnesota (2)

Mississippi*

NUMBER

As I readthroughthe regionalreports,I wasstruckby the variability
in passerine
falloutscontinentally.A perusalof the reportsrevealedthe
followingfallouts:8 April and 13 and 17 May in coastalTexas,18May
alongthe MiddleAtlanticCoast,12and 13 May at BlockIsland,Rhode
Island,9 May at Point Pelee,Ontario, 16 May along southernLake
Michigan,15 and 18 May in Minnesota,4-5 May and 22-23 May in the
PrairieProvinces,11, 17,and 21-23 May in the NorthernGreatPlains,
and 24 May in Quebec.The localizednatureof passerinc
falloutsresults
from a combinationof regional(passage
of a coldfront,etc.)and local
(rainfall, fog, favorablewinds,etc.) atmosphericconditions.We still
struggleto understand
andto predictsuchfallouts,butperhapsour abilitiesin this regardwill continueto improve,as more birdersbecome
awareof the usefulness
of Dopplerradarfor detectingbird movements.
Oneof the morenoticeable
patternsthisspringwasthe eastwarddisplacementof manywesternand mid-continentalmigrants,particularly
in May(Table1).Whilethereareusuallya fewsuchreportseachspring,
the largenumberof reportsthis springwasespecially
interesting.It is
perhapsevenmoredifficultto discernplausiblecauses
for thevagrancy
of suchindividualsdisplaced
towardthe Eastthan it is to interpretthe
displacement
of easternbirdsto the Westin spring.In the latter case,
thereareoftenlargecountsof easternbirdsin westernmigranttraps(as
in spring2001),whilein theEast,almostinvariably,
single
westernbirds
betweensinglespringvagrantssuchas the VermilionFlycatchernear
CapeMay,NewJersey
andtheLarkBuntingat Chincoteague
in Virginia,
bothfoundduringandfollowingstrongsouthwesterly
windsabouta day
apart?A connectionis possible,
but contextfor a strongconnectionis
not obvious.If onereadsMarshallIliff's columncarefully,however,one
seeswhatsome"Changing
Seasons"
authorshaveidentifiedasa"shift"of
a fairbulkof morewesterlymigrantstowardtheEast.The birdsinvolved
werenot boldfacedvagrantsbut rather species
whoseprimary migrational pathwaysin spring tend to be well away from the Atlantic

be considered tentative until verified.

(2oo:z),

few oases with favorable conditions.

Quebec

catecommonEnglishnamesfor subspecies,
in thiscaseof Brant,
Yellow-rumpedWarbler,and Dark-eyedJunco.All reportsshould
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Generalbird patterns,sprinD2002
As with •very season,
thereare alwaysa few continentalpatternsthat
catchour eye,and thisspringwasno exception.
A springhighlightfor
manybirdersis the activepursuitof warblers(and other passetines),
commonlyreferredto as"warblering"by someof my birding friends.
The spring2002season
wasparticularlygoodfor observingthisgroup,
especially
inlandin southerncentralCanada,theGreatPlains,in partsof
the Northeast,and alongthe mid-AtlanticCoast.The immediateGulf
and southernAtlanticcoastsgenerallyexperienced
lacklusterpassefine
fallouts,largely becausea huge dome of high pressureremained
entrenched
just northof thisareafrom mid-AprilthroughearlyMay,
causingpersistent
southerlywindsoverthe Gulf of Mexico.Suchunfavorableconditions
for observing
trans-GulfmigrantsalongGulfshores
rarelypersistfor solong,and the strongsoutherlyairflowdearlycontributedto oneof thepoorestpassefine
migrationstherein several
years.
It was called"one of the leastfulfilling [springmigrations]in years"
along the TexasCoast.Reportsin the West were mixed-•in most
regions,the easternwarblershowingwasaboutaverage,exceptthat it
wasthoughtto be belowaveragein southernCalifornia.Alongthe West
Coast,the passefinemigrationwasthoughtto be exceptionally
good,
especially
for westernmigrants.This wasprobablythe resultof severe
droughtconditions
that ultimatelyreducedvegetative
cover,andthereforefoodsupply,with the resultthat thesemigrantsconcentrated
at the

Massachusetts*

Asterisks indicated first documented state records;italics indi-
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Similarly,many wetlandbirdswere concentrated
at the few available
waterareasin theWest.Other partsof the continentwereat near-normal precipitationlevels,exceptfor the HawaiianIslandsand Quebec,
whereprecipitation
wasslightlyabovenormal.

3

Is there a connection to be made, for instance,
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Seaboard.Suchsurmisesare alwaystenuous,but a mild patterndoes
Thespring
season
isalso
aperiod
oftransition
between
winter
and
the
emergefromthemiddleAtlanticregionalreports.Manyof thebirdslist- nestingseason,exceptfor a few species
like the GreatHornedOwl, for
edin Table1, though,hadlittleor no connection
with themid-Mayrari- whichthe terms"winter"and"nestingseason"
arenearlysynonymous•
tieson thecoast:theywereoverwintering
birds(VariedThrush,Cassin's After a strongwinterflight,SnowyOMs lingeredwell into springin
Kingbird,Ash-throated
Flycatcher,
a Black-throated
GrayWarbler),or many northern regions.White-wingedCrossbills,on the heelson a
eventhe DeepSouth(includinga first
wintering
birdsnewlynewlydiscovered,
or migrants
returning
northward majorirruptionthat penetrated
fromwinteringareaswellto theeastof normal(e.g.,onecanimaginethe staterecordforAlabama),
werestillmuchin evidence
thisspring,includFerruginous
Hawkin NewYorkhavingspentthe winterin Florida),or inga fewnotablereportsof nesting.CommonRedpolls
alsolingered
in
displaced
by droughtconditionsor a failureof conecrops(the Clark's fair numbersin the upperMidwestandthe Northeast,
with singletons
Nutcrackerin Alabamacomesto mind). A few reportsof Baird'sand sweating
it out asfar southasFloridaandsouthTexas!Other"w•nter"
Buff-breasted
Sandpipers
in easternstates(GeorgiaandVirginia)require birdswerelessevident:
veryfewNorthernShrikes,
onlya smattering
of
scrutinybut if correctcotfidstrengthen
the impression
of a westward SnowBuntings(but one asfar southasArizona!),and the continued
shift Bothsandpipers
arealmostmythicalin springanywhere
in theEast. absence
of EveningGrosbeaks
in manyRegions.
Reports
farto thesouth
Perhaps
asa resultof thestrongeasterly
andsoutheasterly
airflows
over in Mexicoechoedthelackof wintryweatherfarthernorthandhint that
southern
Floridathisspring,thatstatewitnessed
oneof itsbetterseasons manynorthernvisitorsnevermadeit that far souththiswinter.
in recentmemoryforCaribbean
strays,
withreportsof multipleLaSagra's

Flycatchers,
a ZenaidaDove,Western
Spindalises,
a KeyWestQuail-Dove,
a Bananaquit,
and a Yellow-faced
Grassquit.
Again,a mild correlation
arisesbetweensustained,
prolonged
wind flow andinfluxesof vagrant
species
fromthedirectionof windflow.
Shorebirdmigrationoccasioned
little comment,exceptin the West
(wheretherewasa mild incursionof typicallyeasternspecies
suchas
HudsonianGodwit and Baird'sSandpiper),but Eurasianspecies
were
well-represented
outsideof Alaska,wherethespringwaspoorfor Asian
birds,owingto a lackof eastwardly-moving
cyclones.
In theEastandevenMidwest,
observers
enjoyed
quitea rangeof Old
Wotldspecies:
a Garganey
wasin Ohio (andanotherwasto thewestin
Saskatchewan),
a rathercooperative
EurasianKestrelfrequented
Cape
Cod, Massachusetts,
therewerethe usualscattered
reportsof Curlew
Sandpipersand Ruffs, 6 European Golden-Ploversmade it to
Newfoundland
anda CommonRingedPloveranda WhiteWagtailwere
in Quebec,
a LittleEgretonceagainblessed
NovaScotia,anda Common
Greenshank
found its way to St. Pierreet Michelon.SingleEurasian

Spring"migration"of a birder:the view from the
continent's center

Springmigrationis an excitingseason
of transition,
andI canthinkof
no betterplaceto birdduringthisseason
thanin theGreatPlainsIt has
all the ingredientsfor birdingsuccess--high
species
diversity,
vaned
habitats,
andmorethanitsshareof goodmigranttraps.TheGreatPlains
is alsoa regionof mixingfor eastern
andwesternspecies,
a placewhere
you can,in a few shorthours,seeEasternandWesternWood-Pewees,
Rose-breastedand Black-headedGrosbeaks,and Baltimore and Bullock's

Orioles. The GreatPlainsexperienced
a prettytypicalspringseason
throughearlyMay 2002,whentheweatherpatternbeganto changeBy
mid-May,persistent
easterlyand southeasterly
windswerethe norm,
affordingampleopportunityfor manytypically"eastern"
passetines
to
maketheirwaywest.Several
weakcoldfrontspassed
throughthePlains

regionin mid-month,andthe associated
weatherchanges
were1dealfor
migrationalfallouts.Conveniently,
mid-Mayonceagainfoundmebirding the northernGreatPlainsduringthe heightof springmigration,I
withtheresults.
Whlmbrel
werefoundin twoAtlanticprovinces,
in NewJersey,
andat was,asusual,not.disappointed
I arrivedin Ogallala,Nebraskathe eveningof 14 May,whereI renCapeLookout,
NorthCarolina;
undoubtedly,
therisein interest
in subspecies
will producemoresuchrecords.Of like note,singleBar-tailed dezvoused
withbirdingfriendJoeFontaine.Our planwasto spenda few
Godwits(possibly
thesamebird)in Connecticut
andMassachusetts
were daysbirdingmigranttrapsin westernNebraska
andeastern
Wyoming
summerwork sites.We had notedthe
identifiedas the race baueri;the majorityof EastCoastrecordsare beforepartingfor our respective
thought to involveindividualsof the race lapponica,from western large passerinefalloutson 13 May on the Texascoastand in the
Eurasia.
A SiberianAccentor
in AlbertaandSlaty-backed
Gtfilsin Idaho Northeastwith envyandhopedwe wouldexperience
the samecondiandManitobatooktophonorsin the continent's
interior.Amongof all tions in the GreatPlains.On the 15th,we birdedfrom Keith County
theseoddsandends,patternsareelusive,
but onecouldseea moderate westward;
passerines
werescarce,
dozensof stopsat promising-looking
"IcelandExpress,"
asKennKaufmancoinedit, in theEurasian
Kestrel,
the thicketsyieldedfewbirds,andourhoped-forprospects
of a bigwarbler
incrediblenominateWhite Wagtail,and the sprinklingof Old World daywererapidlyfading.In earlyafternoon,
wedetected
a goodfalloutof
shorebirds
(fourtaxa,13birds)in thenortheastern
partof thecontinent, Catharusthrushesin the Nebraska Sandhills;our total at the end of the
but therehavecertainlybeenmorecompelling
falloutsof thiskind.As dayincluded4 Veeries,
3 Gray-cheeked
Thrushes,
and147+Swalnson's
BlakeMaybankpointsout, the northeasterly
windsthat apparently Thrushes.I don'tthink we sawa singledusterof treesin the Sandhills
broughtin the golden-plovers
and probablysomeof the otherspecies thatdidn'thaveat leastoneCatharus
in it;in a coupleof thewoodlots
we
werenotparticularly
strongor sustained.
A "Siberian
Express"
bycontrast checked,
thetreeswerealmostdrippingwiththrushes!
Oddly,therewere
expressed
itselfonlyweakly;
theaccentor
hadprobably
overwintered
on fewothermigrantsin theSandhills
exceptfor thrushes.
the continent,
andSlaty-backed
Gulls,whilethrilling,havereached
New
The night of 15-16 May was uneventfulweather-wise,
with light
York alone at least four times.

southeasterly
windsandanintermittent
lightrain.A quickevening
check
in the surrounding
statesrevealeda goodwarbler
Interesting
loon reportscontinuedthisspring,and all four regtfiar of birdinglistserves
species
wereseenat a singlelocalein Oklahomain earlyApril. Pacific falloutto oureaston the15th;if onlytheweatherandbirdswouldcoopLoonsweresurprisingly
wellreported
in May,continuing
a patternthat erate for us! On the 16th, we continued westward acrossthe Nebraska
hasemerged
in thelastfewyears.
A perusalof thespringreportsrevealed Panhandle,briefly venturedinto southeastern
Wyoming,and then
individuals
in NewJersey,
Maryland,Florida,Kentucky,
Texas,
Minnesota, returned to western Nebraska. We found several Tennessee Warblers in
Ilhnois,andOklahoma.In manyregions,
thoselateloonsareprobably each state (a hint of what was to come) and a spectacularmale
worth a second look!
Prothonotary
Warblerin Nebraska,but little else.It seemedthat the
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Figure
1.Weather
mapfor16 Mayat 1500MST.
A coldfrontmovesalongtheeastern
edgeoftheFrontRange,
producing
mederate
east-southeasterly
winds
justto itseastandnorthwindsovertheGreatLakes.
Theairbehind
thisfrontwasquitecold,andresultinthetheWestern
GreatLakesregionwasto stop
migration
in itstracks,especially
in Minnesota
andalongLakeMichigan's
shores.
IntheEast,onetotwodayslater,therewasa modest
falloutofwaterbirds
in
the mid-Atlantic
states(seetheMiddleAtlantic
Coastreport)andverycoldtemperatures
at highelevations
thatalsoarrested
migration
of Neotropical
species.
favorable winds weren't so favorable after all.

Lateon the 16th,a coldfrontwasdrapedalongthe easternedgeof the
FrontRangewith moderateeastto southeast
windsjustto its eastbut
strongwindsfromthenorthovertheGreatLakes(Fig.1).Overnight,
the
front strengthened,
andby dawnthewindswerenorth-northwesterly
in
southeastern
Wyomingbut stillhad a strongeast-to-southeast
flowless

than80 km to theeastin Nebraska(Fig.2). On the 17th,we birdedour
wayfromwesternNebraskato southeastern
Wyoming,retracingour way
to severalspotswe hadcheckedon the 16th.Thiswasdearlythedayfor
migrantpassefines,
and this fact wasevidentat our first stopof the
morning.In a singlethicketin a cemeteryin Gering,Nebraska,
we sawa
singingmaleWorm-eatingWarbler,a male MourningWarbler,and a

Figure2. Thesamefrontshownon 17 Ma• at •00•ST. Windsbehindthefro• werenoahwesterly
andclearlydropp• migrants
fromNebraska,
as noted
bytheauthor,
through
theNo•hernGreatPlainsaedtheWestern
GreatLakesragions.
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female Hooded Warbler in less than a minute!

And that wasn'tthe lastof the goodnewsß
We
saw10Tennessee
Warblersin bothstates,
plus
an eastern Nashville Warbler, a Chestnut-sided

Warbler,and the continuedpresenceof the
ProthonotaryWarblerfound the day before.
Neotropicalmigrantswere found at almost
everystop,oftenin goodnumbers,makingthis
exactlythetypeof daywe hadhopedfor. Our
observations
thisdaymatchedthoseof birders
to our north: the Northern

Great Plains also

experienced
a goodfallout on the 17th,and
there was also an outstandingfallout in the
Western Great Lakes, which was first noted 15

May, with counts of 400-600 Tennessee
Warblers

around

Lake

Carlos

and

488

Nashville Warblers around Mille Lacs Lake,
both in Minnesota.

On themorningof the 18th,webirdeda few
localesin southeastern
Wyomingbeforeparting waysin mid-afternoon.Overnightwinds
had returnedto an easterlyflowwith clearing
skies,onceagaincreatingfavorableconditions
for migrants. At the Wyoming Hereford
Ranch, a famous migrant trap outside
Cheyenne,easternwarblerswereagainin evidence,includingspectacular
eyeball-to-eyeball
looksat a maleConnecticut
Warbler.By midday,our Cheyenneareabirdingefforthadproduced a Townsend's, a Yellow Palm, 8
Tennessee, and 2 Chestnut-sided Warblers,

plusa longlist of the morecommonwarblers.
In a wet meadow near Hereford Ranch, a small
flock of White-faced

Ibis contained

2 adult

GlossyIbis, a further indicationthat this
species
israpidlyexpanding
in theGreatPlains
(seePattenandLasley2000).Our observations
indicatethat this was also a good day for
migrants,althoughthis was not specifically
mentionedin anyof the regionalreportscoveringthe GreatPlains.Of course,therearerelativelyfew birdersin the Great Plains(comparedto, say,manycoastalareas),sothisfallout mayactuallyhavebeenmorewidespread
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than was documented. Farther east, this front
occasioned one of the best fallouts of the sea-

son in the Great Lakesarea and along the
Atlantic Coast, where shorebirds and water-
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birds fell out at inland reservoirs around the

District of Columbiaand Maryland during
heavyrains and unseasonably
cold temperatures stopped most northward passerine
migration.Evenin thesemoreintensely
birded
partsof the world,regionaleditorswondered
about the extent of the fallout in the interior--

the rain hadkeptmanybirdersindoors!
In mid-afternoon on the 18th, before we

Figures
3, 4,and5. fhis more•o•eCul I•te-•y oddfront,shoenhereon21, 22, and23 •ay (at

•o•ed g•le-foroe
windsa•d snowsqualls
in •ontanaand
partedways,we reflectedbrieflyon the past 1500,B00, •nd 09B•Sf, ms•e6tivel•),
for re•rd f•llo•ts
four daysof birding.Duringthis shortperiod elsewhe• i• the •odhemtierofthe 6rearPlains.It •s responsible
at the peakof springmigration,Joeand I tal- hie mo•ali•) ofwarblersandother•eotro½o•lmigr•t •a•erines fBm the •ountainWestno•ard
and eas•ard well i•o Quebec.
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lied a respectable
205 species
(withouteventryingfor a biglist),including 28 species
of shorebirds
and 23 species
of warblers.The diversityof
eastern
andwesternmigrants,
coupled
withthevariedhabitatsandscant
humanpresence,
madethisa memorablebirdingtrip, but it wasn'tover
just yet

One of the big playersthis springseason
wasa powerfulstormthat
sweptacrossthe northernGreatPlainson 21-23 May (Figs.3-5), and
which I was fortunateenoughto witnessin north-centralMontana.
Accompanied
by galeforcewinds,snow,and rain, this stormdeposited
unprecedented
numbersof passerines
in itswake.Forseveraldaysprior
to 22 May, this regionexperienced
moderateto strongeasterlyand
southeasterly
winds,brokenby the passage
of severalweakcoldfronts
andintermittentlightrain.Earlyon the 22nd,thisgeneralpatternconunued,with windsincreasing
to morethan 35 mph and then suddenly
becomingnorthwesterly
by mid-afternoon.The changein wind direction at my locationin PhillipsCountyat around2 p.m., causedby a

depositedalong the southernFront Range of the Rockies(49 in
Coloradoand 15in Wyomingwereexcellent
totalsfor thosestates),
and
therewerewidelyscattered
reportsfartherwestto Idaho. Giventhe miserableweatherconditionsmanyof thesebirdsencountered,
I wonder
howmanyactuallysurvived.The stormalsoincludeda nicesprinkling
of othereastern
warblers,
mostnotablyabove-normal
numbersof sever-

al species
of Dendroica
(CapeMay,Black-throated
Green,Bay-breasted,
andBlackpollWarblers).CapeMayWarblersseemedespecially
numerous: 3 in Montana

and one in western South Dakota made the news

Above-average
numbersin thepreceding
oneto two weeksin the southern Great Plains and Midwest are indicative of the source of some of the
individuals.

So,dotheobservations
of a lonebirdersuchasI accurately
reflectthe
migrationalpatternsseenlocallyand regionallyby others?
My springtime meanderings
throughthe GreatPlains,while hardlypaintinga
complete
pictureof the migrationthere,do nicelyillustratesomeof the
strong
coldfront,ushered
in a temperature
dropof nearly
30degreespivotalmomentsof the spring2002migration.Major passerine
moveFahrenheit
in lessthantwohours!By4 p.m.it wassnowinglightly.
mentsweredetectedin concertwith whatotherbirderswereseeingin
At 4 15p.m.,I noticeda warblerflyinglowacross
theprairietowards this samearea, and significantmovementsof certainspecies(e g,
my camp.Normallysucha sightwouldbe of little interestto me,but I Tennessee
andCapeMayWarblers)werealsoevidentin mytravels
wasnot standingin typicalwarblerhabitat.I wasin the midstof thevast
mixed-grass
prairieregion,wheretreesarestilla raresightandthetallest Vagrants
vegetationis the occasional
sagebushthat reachesa heightof abouta This springsawmorethan its shareof eye-popping
vagrants(seethe
meter Flyinginto the strongwinds,the bird finallymadeit to the shel- regionalreportsfor highlights),
and we are continuallyremindedthat
ter of my trailer--the nearesttreesweremilesaway.The bird wasan almostall birdshavewingsandthat a fewindividualssureknowhowuse
exhaustedTennessee
Warbler,an uncommonspringmigrantin this them!A fewreportsmerita briefdiscussion
here.Marylandfinallygotits
region,and a species
I hadneverseenawayfromthe Milk Rivercorridor longoverduefirstrecordof EurasianCollared-Dove,
causingme to ask
80 km to the north. Within half an hour,themigrantflockseeking
shel- the obviousquestion,
"Whatstatewill be lastto addthisspecies?"
Any
ter behindmy trailerhadincreased
to 5-6 Tennessee
Warblers,a Yellow- bets?Reportsof possible
hybridGlossyx White-facedIbisin Oklahoma
rumpedWarbler,2 Blackpoll
Warblers,
andanAmericanRedstart.
I now shouldraisea redflagfor birdersin the GreatPlains--Plegadis
identifirealizedthat something
"big"washappening
andquicklyheadedfor the cationjust got a little tougher!And how aboutthis trio--Gyrfalcon,
nearest
treesseveral
milesaway.Bynow,thewindsweregaleforce,it was SnowyOwl,andCommonRedpoll-•allin Texas!
Althoughspringis not
snowingheavily,andthe groundwaswhite. The fewtreesat thenearest the primary nestingseasonfor manyspecies,
therewerea coupleof
ranchwereliterallydrippingwith migrants,and theywereeasyto see interesting
reportsthat bearmentionhere.An ElegantTern(pairedwith
because
thetreeswerestilldevoidof leaves.
I spenttwohoursbirdingthis a Sandwich
Tern)nested
in Floridaanda Western
Kingbird(pairedw•th
smallarea.In additionto largenumbersof Tennessee
Warblers,I found an EasternKingbird)nestedin Maryland.Both reportsrepresentfirst
singleCapeMay andBlack-throated
GreenWarblersand a Veery.Many nesting
records
forthosestates,
or dothey?Do suchmixed-species
pairs
exhausted
migrantswereforagingon the ground,andI won'tsoonfor- truly representdefinitivenestingrecords,or are they bestconsidered
getimages
of Tennessee
andBlackpoll
Warblers,
AmericanRedstarts,
and something
else?
Besureto readthe summerseason
"Changing
Seasons"
Ovenbirdswalkingat my feet!
for additionalreportson theseandotherinteresting
nestingrecords
The morningof 23 May dawnedgray,andit wasa chilling22 degrees
I'm a "numbers
man,"asthecaptainof theMissHatteras
wouldsay,so
with a blanket of 7-12 cm of fresh snow.The winds had subsided,and I
I payparticularattentionto highcountsreportedin theregionalreports
washopefulthata fewmigrantshadsurvived
thenight.A morningtour A few this springcaughtmy eye- 1,250RuddyTurnstones
in North
of severallocal migrantspotsturned up disappointing
numbersof Dakota(I haveto workhardjustto find a handfulin statesjustto the
passennes,
andI suspect
thatmanydidnotsurvivethenight.In addition south),400 Empidonax
in a dayin Arizonain lateApril (talk aboutan
to hundredsof Tennessee
Warblers(easilythe mostcommonpassefine identificationchallenge...),2,000+Wilson'sWarblersat a sitein southmigrant),I foundsingleMagnolia,CapeMay,andPalmWarblers.But, ernCalifornia(I knowtheyarecommon,butthatis an awfullot to bein
as on the previousday,it was the imagesof "showy"Neotropical oneplace!),7,060Bobolinks
at a singlesitein Floridaand6,700at anothmigrantsagainsta snowybackground
that I rememberthe most:Least er sitein Georgia,and4,000BaltimoreOrioles(musthavebeena color.Flycatchersflycatching(for what, I haveno idea) over snow-covered fulsight)flyingsouthduringa reverse
migration
on9 MayatPointPelee,
ditches,
a strikingmaleBlackpoll
Warblerperchedatopa snowdrift,
and Ontario.
severalbrilliant maleYellowWarblersfilling a snow-covered
Russian
Ohve•Theseimagesarerarelyseenby birders,and theycertainlydon't Earlydates
bodewellfor thebirdsthemselves.
In additionto passerines,
therewasa Thespring2002season
sawthecontinued
patternof recoyd-early
arrival
respectable
shorebirdmovementthat included29 speciesin Phillips datesfor somelong-distance
migrants.As earlyarrivaldatesfor some
County,Montana.
migrantsslowlycreepearlierandearlier,manybirders(me included)are
ThislateMaystormcreated
someremarkable
birdingconditions
in its wondering
if someof themoreextremedatesareadequately
scrutimzed
wake There wereastounding
numbersof Tennessee
Warblersevery- Globalwarmingaside,
therearelimitstojusthowearlysomespecies
can
where--countsin the hundredswerecommonin easternMontana,there arrivein theNorthernHemisphere.
Or at leastwethinkthereare--I just
were recordnumbersin westernMontana (24), good numberswere can'tpictureYellowWarblersroutinelyarrivingin Iowain, for example,
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lateMarch,but maybeI'm not beingasopen-minded
asI shouldbe.I for YellowWarblersof 6 May,with a standarddeviationof 3 days(all
beltevethereisa widespread
perception
amongbirdersthatmanyspecies basedon netcaptures).
Assuming
arrivaldatesfor thisspecies
arenor(and passerines
in particular)will migratenorth earlierin yearswith mallydistributed,
wecanconclude
that-68% of annualarrivaldateswill
warmsprings.
Well,thisnotionisonlypartlytrue,andimprovements
in fallbetween
3 and9 May(+ 1 standard
deviationof themeanof 6 May),
ourunderstanding
of howandwhybirdsmigratewillguideandincrease -95% of annualarrivaldateswill fallbetween
30 Apriland12May(+2
ourknowledge
of datesof occurrence
for manymigrants.
standarddeviationsof 6 May), and 99% of annualarrivaldateswdl fall
Birdmigrationis stimulated
by multiplecues,with photoperiod
(day between27 April and 15 May (+3 standarddeviationsof 6 May) If a
length)usuallyconsidered
theprimarystimulus.
Arrivaldatesformany YellowWarblerwassubsequently
reportedon 20 Aprilwithoutanyhard
commonmigrantsaresurprisingly
consistent
across
years,independent evidence,
wecouldusethisstatistical
application
to requirea higherstanof weather(a big exception
to thisrule,of course,beingwaterfowl).A dardforacceptance
ofsuchanunlikely
arrivaldate.Thissuggestion
comes
fine exampleis the spring2002passerine
migration:manyRegional withat leastthreeimportantcaveats:
1) themodelforanygivenspecies
is
Editorsnotedthatwhilepeakmigrationwasdelayed
byupto twoweeks, onlyasgoodasthedatathatareusedto buildit;2) themeanandstandard
mostarrivaldatesdeviated
little,if any,fromnormal.An exception
here, deviationcan (and probablywill) changethroughtime, perhapsin
of course,wasthe mid-Aprilheatwavethat blewa few migrantsnorth response
to subtlechanges
likeglobalwarmingor simplyasa resultof
on record-early
dates,althoughmostof thesereportsinvolvedisolated morebirderslooking;and3) thismodelassumes
thatarrivaldatesarenorindividuals.
Thus,themain cuesthat mostbirdsuseto migratehavelit- mallydistributed.
Thisapproach
mayseema littleunusual
atfirst,butthe
tle to do with surfaceweatherconditions,whichsimplyprovidethe mechanics
for computing
meanarrivaldatesandtheirstandard
dewatlons
meansfor a birdto movefrompointA to pointB.
arerelatively
easy,
andI believethismethodoffersan objective
meansof
So,whatdoesthishaveto dowith aninterpretation
of earlymigration assessing
unusually
early(or late)migrationdatesandfurthersuggests
an
dates? In general,warm weatherdoesnot necessarily
promoteearly appropriate,
uniform,andneutralwayto applyskepticism
regarding
temmigration(but extremely
warm weatherwith strongand persistent porallyunusualreports. The birdingand ornithological
communities
southerly
airflowscan,asit didin April2002).Formanycommonbirds, havetypically
notaddressed
thisdifficulty
in consistent
orsystematic
ways
thewealthof documented
arrivalanddeparture
dates(photographs,
winSkepticism
aside,therewereindeedsomeunusually
earlyarrivalsthis
dow-andtower-kills,
mist-netting
data,etc.)paintsa veryclearpicture spring.
Record-early
warblers
werewidelyreported
in theEastin theperiof consistency,
regardless
of weather.Period.Thepitfallwith mixingdoc- od 15-21April.ManyweretypicallyearlymigrantssuchasBlue-winged,
umenteddata(specimens,
photographs,
etc.)andsightrecords
isthatthe Nashville,
Prothonotary,
Worm-eating,
Kentucky,
andHoodedWarblers
overallpictureof occurrence
sometimesbecomesmuddled,and we run But other species
alsoarrivedearly:Mississippi
Kite on 19 April in
the risk of losingsomereallyvaluableinformation.Suppose,
for exam- Maryland,Ruby-throated
Hummingbird
on 20 Aprilin Quebec,
Great
ple,thatsomeone
findsa window-killed
MourningWarblerin Iowaon8 CrestedFlycatcher
on 20 April in Iowa,Barn Swallowon 13 April in
May Because
it is not a record-early
arrivaldatefor the state,thereis a Manitoba,andBlackpoll
Warbleron 19Aprilin Missouri.Manyof these
goodchancethereportwill notbe published,eventhoughit wouldrep- weresightrecords,
andmost,if notall,werelikelycorrect.I wonderhow
resentthe earliestunequivocal
springreportof thisspecies
in Iowa(all manyfelloutside
threestandard
deviations
fromthemeanarrivaldatein
Iowareportsprior to 8 May aresightrecords).So,whicharrivaldate(s) theirrespective
regions.
shouldwe believe?Shouldwe acceptrecordsearlierthandocumented
reportswhentheyare not substantiated
with the samelevelof detail? PARTING THOUGHTS
Well,maybe.
AsI wrapup thecolumn,I thinkit isimportantto acknowledge
thedediOne possiblesolutionis to invokea simplestatisticalmodel to catedworkoftheteamof Regional
Editorswhosummarize
thevoluminous
describe
extrememigrationdateswith greaterclarity.Thisis a topicI've reportssentto themeachseason.
Theirtimelyandinsightful
summaries
ponderedfor several
years,andearlierthisspring,PaulHertzeloffereda makewritingthiscolumnaseasyasit will everbe!I'm alsopleased
thatthe
reportsto editorsfor Mexicoand CentralAmerica
solutionsimilarto the oneI hadin mind duringa discussion
of spring numberof observers'
migrationdatesin Iowa.Theinherentproperties
of individualbirdspro- continues
to grow,asdoesour understanding
of the birdlifein thesestill
ducea rangeof responses
to a particularcue.The cueof interesthereis under-birded
regions.
Keepupthegoodwork!
"Whendoesabirdmigrate?"
andit followsthatindividualbirdswillhave
slightlydifferingmigrationalurges.This shouldhardlycomeasa sur- Acknowledgments
prise We knowtheydiffer,but what we reallywant to knowis "How I thankJamesJ.DinsmoreandW. RossSilcockfor commenting
on earunusual is unusual?"
lier draftsof thiscolumn.PaulHertzeldeserves
creditfor articulating
the
From statistical
theory,we know that characteristics
suchasthis are modelto assess
migrationarrivaldates,andhe offeredadditionalcomoftennormallydistributed
in a population,
with a meanandstandard ments on that section of this column.
deviation(thevariabilityaroundthemean).If weknewsomething
about
thestandarddeviation,
thenwe coulduseproperties
of thenormaldis- Literature cited
tnbutionto describe
justhow"unusual"
a givenarrivaldateis.So,how Brinkley,E. S. 2002.The ChangingSeasons:
brokenrecords.North
do we calculatethe standarddeviation?
First,only well-documented American Birds 56: 140-146.
sightings(preferablyspecimens,
photographs,or multiple-observer Patten,M. A., andG. W. Lasley.
2000.Rangeexpansion
of the Glossy
Ibis in North America. North American Birds 54: 241-247.
sightings)
shouldbe usedwhencalculating
the standard
deviation.
This
information
couldeventually
beusedto assess
theprobability
associated
with unusuallyearly(or late)migrationdates.Theoldadage"garbage
in,
garbage
out"isprobablyappropriate
here,soweshouldn't
usequestionablereportsto calculate
themeanandstandarddeviation.
An example
mightillustratethepointbetter.Suppose
a largebanding
stationin Nebraska
operates
for 10yearsandrecords
a meanarrivaldate
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